
qui
I-Independent Farmer.

Let ,ui. r, :s-g of The windy deep, fre
Let suld:ers praise their armor. go

But iaimy heirt tis tom.t I'!l keep, . i
This Intl.- en-.) --. r:a

:.:a rvbe of green,
U1- I.- - .-ntuin lining.

An-t r in'i i. --:'- p..rch is seen wi
The mh. : ;wining,

....lheir swetness yield, fir:

th,Whe.re skies are soni :,Ia& U-iny
The bisek'i- va.ck ',-hind his plough, is

Th. q11l -- -. ml clenarly, Me
S--'.;h anl

The, hoi::; e he im - 1ry ; us

The 'gray o.l bar,. wr.o.c doors unfold mn
Iie ::uple store in measure, be

Morr rich of heaips than hoarded gold, thl
.1, Pr;i6uu. .:' - (I :rer.:::e; te1
ut y onder ii their p.-reh there stands in1
Hiswi:s , the lvvely charmer,

The 3weeteat rose in all the lands- ag
The Itdependent faruier. T!

To him the Spring comes dancingly, r

To him the Summer blushes, PU
The Autumn sii-s with mellow ray, su

Ile .lepl, old Winter hu'hes; OF
He cares not how the world may move, ex

No d:ubts nor foars confound him; ho
His little flocks are 'i-ketd in love, th
And householl ..np I. r -ed him; of

le trusts in God, and Inves bis wife,
Nor griefs nor ills may harm her; ha

H1o's natures nobleman In life- m
The Inde-penldent F...u:vr. wl

bc
Timely AUvice he

From a sensible article in Ile Laurens. 'u
ville Herald we gain -.om. timely advice Bi
for our planting gentry. The Herald pr
moves for our agricultural as well as po-
litical independence; we cordially second
the motion and hope that the words Re- r

solved, Unanimously, he prefixed. Thus
discourses the Herald: Ur

War cainot lie carried on without t

bread, any more than it can without pow.
. rrder. It is, then. evidently the true policy S

of the fariner-ail the interes.t of the
eimntry deimaiii!s ii-:'' plai targely of
c'rn this Vear. so a to :. -;,as nearly hc
a< 1s1 ile, of eiongh to: ..aport, with-
ott relying for supplies upion a foreign
som;rce. Besides, the experience of the
la t several years hws, we presume, de-

mll.n11trat'-d, NI :he '-satetioni of all, the
Ofaibtwy if raising cottoin a.d buying pro.

visions a;nd stock ; and yet the mnajority isof onr firmiers persist in this course. It s

is something like betting at chuck-a-luck:
.:m!1 wil aake a bet and lose- he does

no likYit.- behind the guine, so he tries p
it again anuiJ.. clos, and thus he may con-

tei unil he haS lo t hundreds of dollars. tit
lie uuy make a l'ortune. but the chances
ar'e :;int hiil. Si it is, to a great ex. tit
t,!it. with raisinig cotton nid buying pro-
vi4on s. The e'li-ets of this short-sighted
au-l ru~tinouis po l icye notiw being felt by
miany, who haive, neither corn nor meat

o'"gh ii tiuppy their wanits the present
- .True. the drouth cut off the corn'
:~ast year, as it hits for several years

a- the numiber of' hogs driven to
at the past season, was mucihithan usual. There are sonme con-.

... es which htm:m foresight cannotr
-ain ;hat all will admit that our

systemi of agriculture can be great-
norved.
Iting eabimlished ouri political inde- i,

-:iiee, it nowb'*heem:ies ne'essary-and or

-tin-vient~y ou duty,. if wve woul no

the. fill m:easurme of rsperity to wvhich sui
we are entitled-that we shiould declare

-anid mnaintair~ our agricultural indepen- so

desee:1'and this can onii~l e doiie by the it

ac.lopm i.>ai of a ditl.-renit system of agr-icul- at

tuire to th'at which ha,~ heretofoire beent th

praetwedC~ by tlie thrmiers of this country. ht
.\l :-e at teni'in and !ahmrt should b~e devo- ar'
ti toi th~e cultivatiion of the cereals, and lir*

he.,s tom ci itoo. Every rmler shiould i-aise otu

hi.; own p1rovi.~-ons5 md -tuek-first be sure p'
of a sijiport,. if possib!c-:mnd then as

muchel cottnamtt- he :'an. Let him1 improve atd
his land ; cultivate fewver acres, and culti- se

vaite them hetir; adopt. the iniost ap- m~

proced'u mtOd,-s of culture ; dlon't stick to .v

ani y pa;t jiular phmn, wvhen a beutter one :n

priesenits i t.,elf, meely because daddy dlone hi
s-.let hi-n a'-ai! himself of every mants fit

of enl1ighteing his aiind uponii thIi. dill'er- .se
Sit mtodes otf etilture.c and otf imiprovig br'

bi., Iland'. [Cider this system, the farme'r -i;

will, ini the endl, realize more clear money, u

han lie eaum lhy raisinig cotton and buying hn

pro'ivisionst. At anmy rate, plant large crops .\l
of' corn this year; then, if the country 5i0
should engage ini war, those who don't getb
killed wvill have plenmty to live on ; and, on

the~other hatmd, if there be no war, it is
lii' pirobiable that this y'ear's experience
will <'oavince himt-if lie be not already
convinced-of the er-ror' of his past poli
e-v. andl lead to the adoption of a system 'a
which is imore utilizing in its te-ndency. .id
I ai ther, this is a imeasur'e o'f selfpr'otection, a

which c-an be negieeted only at a fearful iin

ris.k.""

CI'u.o:.mmo.::..on Co~w.-A cor respoindent 4,
oh' the Amneiican Farmer wvrites: I wvish ho,
you wvould say to youlr readers, that calo-
iach, in ounce doses, will cuire a cow of' al-
moist anyv disease. At least let mec give:1
myi', eXpirienice: I hav~e two linie. valuahb'- l'
cows ; theyv have lhad, it seemis to me.
som,:e iof' the wior.-t :ieases that jprievai I- .

black tonmgut', tomtrrain. &c.-and'. w hen i
saw they' wei'e dying, I miixed one onnee "

of' enchoiii in dry' corun imeal, wthich thiv~'.
woul liick up, it.'hais never' failed to euor'.

Th'li. shzould] lie obseirved and pratctisedl "

byv every fatrmer. i

Ciamrr.-The ,Journal of ilealth gives w

thestfalinmg adIvice in the treatment of' ~it
cir up: "A pply water (ice water, if' possi- wil
ble.) -uid..niy and fireely to the neck and -s
ein-st w:Iih a sponuige. Thie breathing will Lii
at. ionce lhe mtore easy atnd free, and the wi.
dliftiultyii rieived. Son ias poRsile let
the suff'e'eir dimEk as tmuch as it can, theni
wipe dryu ainii cover it up warm, and sooni t'a,
a quiet '-!n::ihir will relieve the parient.'s tfir
anximtv, ain.' hc'ad the heart in thanmkf'ulness it
toi time'pomwer which has gziveni to the pure an

gin..ingi f:mintaLin .uehi miedical qjualities. ho

Ilomcsu.Hikrs.-Some kind hearted mian eo
recomenids the war'minmg ot' horses' bits an

ini trostyv weather, befor'e pultting them in- to
to the mouth. T1her'e are a gireat many as

humanisui who wil niot, in f'rosty weather, se
or ini an~y sort of' weather, in fhet, object c-o
to. lhave arn lt into their mouths.- an

New lleoillrn imi.'s. 10

WuAr is Gooin FAnm~s(?-Thie best"
and mocst pithy answer we ever hear'd to M
this inquiry was given by a Mr. Kane at
an agricultural meeting in Dorsetshire,
England. Hie said, hie fed his land before
it was hmunryr ; rostedi it before it was

weary ; and weeded it before it was foul.

it is said that the use of red peppers,
steepced int cider, is the bemst preve ntiveC and clo
the mno.it certain cure for the putridI sore
throat in usoi. it should be used as a '

aiud..3- . Ll.itt...swllwe cc:ion ral

The Blood Horse.
few words upon the much discussed

-stion: Which is the best breed of hor-
for all purposes in this country?
rhe points desired in every horse are
don of action, rapidity bf motion,
xers of endurance and docility. Among
breeds of horses at present known,
blood horse possesses these qualities

a higher degree than any, or all others.
T'here are not wanting those, however,
o deny the adaptability of the blood
ese, for general use upon the grounds,
t, of a want of docility; second, a

ut of the proper gaits. In support of
first of these objections, it is said that
blood horse has too much "mettle,"
oo high strung ever to become quiet,
itle and srafe. Reading, observation

I practical experience, have convinced
that this is not the case. It is true that
ttle is one of the distinguishing traits
longing to the blood horse, but we deny
it he is naturally either irritable or ill-
npered. On the contrary, being more

elligent he is more readily taught; be-
r-more affectionate, is more easily man-
ad ; being braver, he is more reliable.
is error has arisen from a partial expe-
nce. The system of training used to
t the blood horse in that condition, best
ited to the race course, while it devel-
s his speed renders him nervous and
citable, and from the example of race

rses it has been erroneously concluded
t this nervousness was a characteristic
the blood, when it was in truth, only a

mit of the training to which the horse
d been subjected. In proof of this, we
ght instance the horse, be his blood
at it may, that has been accustomed to
ridden in the chase; the sound of a

rn arouses him, and a pack of hounds in
I cry excites him beyond measure.

itexamples are also numerous of the
sent thorough.breds being broken to as

iet service either under the saddle or in
rness, as the coldest blood Conestoga
it snailed it in a dray. They establish
.efficiency of this objection.
In support of the second objection, it is
ed that the blood horse is not adapted
harness, because he does not trot fast.
re again is an error. Action is the
at headspring of' all speed. Action is
pendent upon the shape and strength of
aanimal. By long years of judicious
ceding and careful attention, the blood
rse has been brought to that form most
nducive to freedom of action. The re-
Ithas been the highest degree of speed.
itall efforts with the blood horse have
en directed to increasing the speed of
e gait-the gallop or run. The trot is
t as natural a gait as the gallop, and it
but reasonable to suppose that with the
-edom of action resulting from the pe-
liar formation of the blood horse, if
operly bred and trained the blood horse
)uld in a short time develope a propor.
ate degree of speed in a trot. The

ts on record all go to confirm this con-
sion. Flora Temple, the fastest trot-
g animal now living, has more of the
le, appearance, and so far as anything
known, the blood of the thorough.bred,
of any other breed.

For the saddie, the only remaiining nse
which horses are extensively put in this
untry, the blood horse is peculiarly
apted. II is long oblique shoulder, quick,
rvous, free, action, all comibine to make
;motions pleasant and agreeable to the
er,while his indomitable courage and
re-footedneess render him eminently

For heavy draught the blood horse can-*
t biegin to compare with his elephantinie
other. the Cunestoga. But for all such
rk, we have in mules a 11nost excellent
lstitute.

Ilavinig thus stated the ground and rea-
lofthe superiority of' the blood horse,
eemns but at short step to demonstrate

to be the true policy of the bireeders of
3country to secure the services of the

st Blood Stallion in reach. But there
atwo miaterial obstacles to this course-
st,the scareity of good blood horses in

r imidst ; second, the necessary high
iceof these and the corresponding low
iceof the other Stallions. These are
vantages, however, in the end, as they
ure to the blood horses the very best
tresoif the country, and their produce
1tend greaitly to raise the estimation

which this class is held. On the othier
Ldthe probabilities are that the colts
adumed~( from co ld-lokod horses will be

ded, while those from the thoroughi.
dare kept for breeders. If this course
ii lie adopted, as the increased interest
imested of late in horses, leads us to
pe,the time is not far distanit when

mrl v counity canm boast the best breed of
rsesin that State.-Demnocratie (Col um-
L)leraild.

F~romithe American Cotton Plasnter and Soil.

Carrots for Stock.
Ier Ulou1)Dear .Sir: I see ini somle

e sonmc ti ine ago, Carrots recomillmelnd-
Isa great help fo.r sho~rt crops. As I
ceno experieice as to t heir prlodutctioni

' plea.e let mie know-the~ imle to
thle tiiine to gat her, :md~i how to Ipre-

e thiemi. Aind also whether they are
rh raising as food ir muleis, cows.

siubscriber from South Carolina asks
as above for iintbrmnation on the sub.

t of. cultivating the earroit for stock.
reye many say for " UI. A. G." that

ultivatte the carrot pr~tt y eixtenisively
the bii p,-d, Ilomno! though we ha~ve
:rfeed themi muich to inferior ani nals

anyi kindl but. milchi cows; they are
d of' the carrolt aIs we doubtt not are

e, hiorsies. andl hogsL. P~repiare the land
lhiturnips-hliy the drills 30 inches

t, amnd drill the seed in ashes as you
ild turnip seed. May be sown fi-om
te miiddle of March. Four pounids

5iiw an.1 aere(. (Cu~lure as5 aun oier
ringrop. Best kind-Early Ilin and
ogOran. e. T1hey produce largely and
save as potatoes.

TlowCAano-r(Is Amc- Uoalss.-The-rotis the most esteemedl of all roots
its feeding qualities. Wi hen analyvzed,
tivesbut little amo solid miater' than
other root, 85 per~ cent. being water;
titsinfluence in the stomach upon the
irarticles of food is most ihvorable.

iducing to the miost perfect digestiona
assimilation. This result, long known

practical mien, is explained by dcmsts
reultinig from the presence of ai stub.
aCecalled pectine, which operates to
igulate or gelatinle vegetaible solions,
Ifavors this digestion in all eattle.

irses are cspeciatlly benefited by the
of carrots. They should be fed to
m frequently with their other food.--
'pes'Working Farmer.

NOTICE.
4H Edeath of Coli. CHIRISTIE. renders it ne-
essary that the business lately co~mmencedl

us in Hamburg should be cloiied up at an
ly date. Therefore, alt persons who hav.e miade

iswiththe House are earnestly requestedn to
sethemby the t0th of February;

roranid after this date. I will sell the entire
ikofMerchandise, (which Is fresh andt dtesi-

e,) at prime COST FOR CASH, or Bank
to. W. P. BUTLER, Sirvivor.

KAUFFER, B
WHOLESALE j

DRY C00DS
UNDER THE AU(

UGU S
Would inform their numerous

FALL k WINT:
Is in store now. Novelties are .

Our Stock is the Li
NOBODY CAN U]

Raving another Dry Goods Establishment
the Northern Market, buying exe

enough that our facilities al

any other Sou

TO PL 2
We would say, I

Blankets, Kerseys,I
MARLBOROS, H

A.t F aot co r

As an Extra Bar
COLORED SILKS at - - -

ALL WOOL DELAINES, new Styles,
POPLINS, elegant Patterns, at -

WOOLEN PLAIDS, at
" " double width, at

PARAMATTAS, fine quality, at -

NEW DELAINES, worth 25 Cts., at
OPERA FLANNELS, iti all Colors, at
RED WOOL FLANNEL, at
KENTUCY JEANS, at
SATINETTS, at - - -

FAST COLORED CALICOES, at
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, at
ALL LINEN TOWELS, at -

EMBROIDERED BANDS, at
"t COLLARS, at

BOYS' COLLARS, at
EMBROIDERED SETTS, (Collars nr
.LL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, ai

" "t Hei
LADIES' MERINO VESTS, at -

FRENCH CORSETS. at -

PORTMONNAIES, at-

Etc., I

OUR MANUFACTI
The onily n in tli

PRODUCES EVERY STYLE THIAT IS N]

Ladies' and Childreni's
CLOAKS CUT AND FIT1TED

KAUFFE
UNDER TIIE A

Augusta, Sept. 25, IS60O

Rich Miedal

ENGLISH ROYA~L VE'r~, BRUSS

IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL P

JMASKS OF ALL KINDS. L.
Cornices, Bands,]I

WIl\TDOW
FLOOR AND TABLE OIL

The largest Stock ever ofiered,
JAS. G.

IPORTERlS AND DEALEI
Augusta, Sept 18

THE NEWLY E S T A B

RANSOM E'V
Would respectfully inivitc their fr

to an inspecti

SELECT STOCKi
They may be founid at No. 1

Rotel Building, (hle Eagle & Pl]
trnd are daily receiv'ing, from the I

EVERY VAIETY
s it would be to the adiva

nl our line to give us a call, as te
Lower:

hani has ever been sold ini this~
RANSOI

Augusta, Ga., FebI 1

W. H. SALISBURY & 00.
IDEALERiS IN

HlOUSE FURINISHIING GOODS,
FORCE AND LIFTING PU.\llS,

[ead, Block Thin andl (iaanized
IRON PIPE, &c., &c.

Ani, MAserse-rLu.us uP

in, Copper, Lead and Shiect Iron

WARE.
257 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
SAugusta, Aug 27 6ii:34

Attention, Friends.ALL Persons indebted to thne Subscriber. pre-
VIOUS to 1860,1 will please pny P. B llanson

afore the 10th day of Febrnary 181.
T0IIN M. CLARK.

Col Spring, Nov 2 12L 47

LAMPS AND OIL.
baI t~sib i

r
i ns~~t rercie a lrc an

LOR awnd T.IILE LAMPS, of the lates.t setyle.,
utd cheap. Also, one Barrel Fresk KEROSENE
IL. C. WV. A J. B. IIODGUES.
n.c1 I 49

AUM & C0,
1ND RETAIL

DEALERS,
3USTA HOTEL,

TA, GA
customers that their stock of

ER BRY GOOD'
tdded weekly by every Steamer.

irgest in Georgia!
NDERSELL US I
.in New York, and a resident Partner in
lusively for CASH, are reasons
ic not to be surpassed by
thern House.

tNTTRS
.hat we sell our

Ainseys, Osnaburgs,
OMESPUNS, ETC.,
'y Prices!

gain, we quote:
-.-.-.-.50 and 75 Cts.

at - - 45,50,and 60 "

- - - - ..$I and $1,25.
- -12A, 184, and 25 Cta.

- - - - 25 "

- -- - 121 41

- 50 and 62i "

20 "

- .. . .. 18)
- - - 37} and 50 "

8"
-- - - 50 Cts. and up.

124 Cts.
25, 30, 40 and 50 "

- - 121, 25, and 30 "

10 andi1 "

d Sleeves,) at - - 75 "

75 Cts. per Dozen.
nstiched, at $2,50 and $., "

S-75 Cts. and $1.
- - - - 75 Cts. and $1.

5-25 7 and 50 Cts.

Ic., Etc.

)RY IN CLOAKS,
c Southern States,
SWV, COMFORTABLJE AND BECOMING.

Cloaks Made to Order.
3Y AN EXPFIENCE~D LADY.

R, BAUM & CO.,
LUGUSTA UlOTEL, AUGUSTA. GA.

if 38

Llion Velvet

SELS, TuRtEE-PL~Y AxD INGRAIN

ATTrERNS, JUST RECEIVED.
IC AND MUSLIN CURTAINS

JOOps, Tassels, &c.
SHA=ES,
OLOTIIS, MATS, MATTINGS,

for sale by
BAILIB & BRO.,
S, 205 BIWAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

tf 37

TU.
L ISHED HOUSE OF

ANS & CO.,
inds and the public generally,
on of their

Bf FURNITUR

19, BROAD STREET, City
I.ion) where they have on hand

>e. Mann factories in the country,

OF FURNITURE !
otage of those wishing atnything
are olieringi our groods'at
Figures
mnarket. Give us a trial.
MIEVANJS& CO.

tf 4

U. S. MAIL LINE

INLAND TO ST. JOHN'S RI'ER !

The Elegant Steamer
EVERGLADE,

WILL LEAVE~SAVANNAH every TuesdayWVand Saturday at 3 o'clock, P. M.. conneet-
ing closely at Ferun:t~.dina with the Steater Ex.cIv for 1 ilatkaL nud other Laninzgs on the St.

Bly this Route passengers for the St. John's
River avoid the unplea..antness of n/l ouaide trar-.
ei, ne also th elangers of the ,St. rJhn', f|ar.
pt-Passage from Savannah to Pilatka. $S.00.

A. 1!. COLE.
Oct 31 tf 42

Hammond MVill.
MYHAMOND G R STMILJLft hhed of

llq:ms. i~uni iu u ration, and p'repar..d to do

neat i~rR. M. FULLFR.

CIIICKERING & SONS

PIANO FORTES!S
rHIS is one of the OLDEST Establishments of

tho kind in the country-and they i still
aintain their supremacy in the market, having
eon awarded TIIIRTY-EIGlIT PRIZE MED-
LS, over all competitors, for the superiority of
ieir instruments exhibited at various Fairs in
is country and Europe. *

They have had an Agency in this City for about
birty years, where thousands of their PIANOS
ave been sold to the ENTIRE SATISFACTION
IF EVERY PURCHASER. And to protect their
rell-merited reputation as manufacturers, and the
'ublic fr a being imposed upon, it has become
ocessary to publish that every Piano made by
bem bears upon the "name board" " CHICKER.
NG, BOSTON," in the old English and Roman
etters, and upon the "sounding board" 11CICK-
,RING & SONS, BOSTON," with the number
I the Piano.
JACOB CHICKERING is not a relation of

heirs, and has no business interest with them.
I have the sole Agency for Augusta of Chick-
ring & Sons, and keep on hand a full assort-
auent of PIANOS for sale at

Factory Prices.
Lud WARRANT each one to give entire satis-
action.
Call and see them, and their superiority will be
ioapparent that you will be sure not to buy of
?EDLARS or TRAVELLING AGENTS. h

CHARLES CATLIN,
Sole Agent.

P. S.-I have a fine Stock of STODAltT PI-
kNOS, and of other good Makers. Also, GUI- T
ARS, VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS, MUSIC, &c., J1
k., for sale low. All orders promptly attented
o. C. CATLIN.
Augusta, Feb 27 tf 8

FINE PIANOS,
MUSIC, &c., &c.

rHE subscriber, after returning thanks to their
friends in Edgefield and adjoining Districts,

'ortheir liberal patronage during the last ten years,
ould inform them that they still continue to keep
n hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
rom the celebrated manufactories of Raven Bacon
Co., Hazelton Bros., and A. II. Gale & Co., New

Fork, for whom they are sole Agents. These In-
itruments having already won such far-fr.med ce-
ebrity, it is only necessary for us to repeat that for
trengtk, durability and finish, together with powcer,
icpth,ptecetneea and onfine&s of tone, they challenge s

:ompetition. Persons wanting a Superior Piano
Forte, would do much better to call and select from
large assortment, than by dealing with Pedlars
ad agents of inferior makers, where they have no

,hoico, and have often to pay higher prices for in-
erior Instruments, than line ones of superior
nakers can be bought for.
Every Piano Forte suld by us is warranted in
iery respect, so the purchaser runs no risk what-
ver. Persons ordering from a distance from us

,an depend upon getting a GOOD ARTICLE, as
we make it a point to keep goods of the best quality

and such as we can recommend and warrant in
avery respect. Their

STOCK OF MUSIC
isvery large, and they are constantly receiving all
ew pieces as they are published.

GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS
Dfthe the best quality always on hand. They
would also call attention to their large stock of -

School and Miscellaneous Books,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and other articles. Also, always on hand the larg-
est assortment in the State, of
GUITARS, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES FLAGEOLETS, VIOLIN BOWS,
&c., and every article of Musical Merchandise.
Carhart's and Needham's and I'rince's celebrated
MELODEONS.
Accordeons and Violins Repaired in the

best manner.
All of the above articles sold at low prices for
ASfI or City acceptances by
GEO. A. OATES & BROTHER,

[Between United States aud Ijlobe Ihotels.)
April 7, IS59, tf 13

CllAS.D. (JARR & 00.,
DRAPERS,

AND

MENS' MERICERS
30 BROAD ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

IAVE OPENED TIIEIlt SPRIING ASSORT.
MIENT OF GOODJS ADAP'TED

TO MENS' WEAR.

10 pr et i1800o111t Allowe(d for CRsh.
Charleston, May 17, 1S800. ly 19

DR. A. Q. SIMMONS'
LIVER MEDICINE!
Hl AV INGpIurchasted the OR' ii lN.\ L 1E-

Cl PT fir Dr. A. Q. Sitmnorins' Liver
M edscine, the pulie are hereby info~rmed thai
I have mnade arrangienent2rs writ it Mr. E. 31. PENN.
Edgelield C. II., to pro--nr thre ingredients and ta
comound and piut upm the nmedicine'.
All persons whoi hrave hereto.fore reei ved the

Medicine on saile, direct fromt Dr. trnose. enin I.
supplied by apltyinig tI Mr. E. 31. P' lNN, on thu
same terms ais heretofore.

JAS. A. T'ALUElT.
Feb22 ly 7

State of South Carolina.
EDGEIIELD) DISTRICTY.

IN5OJL'LIXA/tY.
M A. IRANSOM. ird'ianr of his chiildrer

. Sa rah J.nie, P'lreidas arndl L t her IHansoim.
uinms, A pplicants, vs.Ahnier Ilitell ardl hi.-

wife Lucreti:', Marry E. Tlill man. Williitm I. Coule-
man, S. S. lroyce andi his wife Amerienm, .1 iddletor:
iuselev ad his wife E:izabteth, Susan A. ltyan.

Stanmore B. itynrn and Benujamin G. Ryan, Def 't,
It appearing to roy sti,. -win t hat William ti'.

Coemnan artd Midlilcn Mfoseley andI his wife El iza-
iet, twur of t he ltndantlnts in t he aborrve starteli

case, reside beyond thie limits of this sitet, It is
threfore rr.liered aI.dl deetrredt that therly dony
pear and .,tbject t.' the dlivisin or sole iof the Iteal
Estaito of Sairah t lliiit. ilnnee'd.. 'tn or baefore
the 21st day Elf February next. iir their co.nsentt to
the same will be enitered of recoird.

W. F. DI)lR ISOE, 0. E. D.
Dcc :. 1I S t. 5"'

State of South Carolina,
EIJ Elx F|L I)l.-l lttY. '

Citurtioun to pirove will in delt..formn of 1lorr.

WItiEitEAS J1A311ES SEAllY undi his wife

Y'Tempei, have this da~y tiled their petitionl in
th Ordinary's O~ice for the Distric tiln State
aforesaid, repiresenting Itemselvyes ias being heirs-
atlaw and idistribiulces oif ilanrra Clairk, dec'dl..
anlpratying tha t a pape11r prrurotinig to be thne
lst Will aind TLestamtenrt of thre saulidtUran
Clrk, dee'dl., late oif sail Djistrie'r, may lbe pruveni
"innidue f/'irm, if lore," ando it 11Eape rig to' myi
satiSfuetion tha t Jlames larkh anrd Jaekonir ('lurk,
hcirs-at.inwa, twoeitf thre D)e crmb:nrts in the abore
staed ciae, reside fromnt 1rit.5levuir theii limritIs oif
this State. It is thterefrei order.-d tharrt lie saridi
pries. tigethrer withI atll anil sinigulair the heirs
anhdistritent'ees of thet simhl larra iChIark, ider'd..
iloappea~r at the Corirt if Oriinry to Ie buebi for
Edlget'eldh District, at Eilge~iehl C. II.. ron Wedmirs.
dithe :!7th day ouf Marc'h nex t, (46i;1,) to .-hiiw

unse If any they cani why the pet itlion shitnahl ru~t
I.eheard, tand that t the Will Elf the saidl lihrnrn
C'iark,dee'd., should not h~e purven "' ini due fa.rmu
j'lw."

iiven uinder moy lhanid at my (Otlier-, this thle
27th.Dec. A. D., 18fil1-

W. F. D IRISOE, n. :. n. i
Jer.2 ilt5

State of' South Carolina,
E'.DGEFIELD D ISTRICT.

IN EQUlTY.
Land.->n Tucker, /1Wl jar .Accont,
Johno F. Burns and others, Jieor-cr'y. C'unie/-

re. liation ofj Dwl, In-

James W illiamns, osu ll-dif'f.
Peter M'.illiamus rind othe-rs. J
T appen ring to my satisfaction tint the De.

fendants, 0 uthridge Williams, Jntnes Willias,
P'eterWilli, anhS, Buitler Willinmts, Lorenzo D. Gri-
som,andIhis wife Frances, Sarahl Jmekron. Ander-
sonHunter aned Ihis wife Marry, and Williamu TI.|
Bushand his wife Eliabethi nesile be'yiind die
limitsof this State, OIn motion iif W. W. Aidamns.
Comp.Solicitor,. Orideredil theti sidi Defitrdats
dorppairand plend, answer on demur toi lthis Itill
with~intihrei niimths fromu rte da:te if this rirder,
arndinidefault thereiof, the lill will bie tarken
against:them jrro confcuso.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.D.
r u e. nahcn. Dec. 14 1860, 3m 2

[AMES HENEY
AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVING RECEIPVED

FULL AND WELL ASSORTED
STOCK OF

~ALL WINTER BRY GOODS,
2NE LOWEST POSSELE MARKET PRSES,

Determined still to allow no House in Augusta to

UNDERSELL HIM
Lnd hoping to give his Customers the same Satisfaction
e has heretofore done. His Stock embraces all the new
tyles of
)RESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
CLOAKS,

SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS,
PANT STUFFS,

BED BLANKETS,
NEGRO BLANKETS,

NEGRO PLAINS,
NEGRO KERSEYS, &c.

Hoping to have an erly call from his friends, and the public generally, he wishes
kem, one and all, welcome to an examination of his LARGE STOCK.

MRS. HENEY'S Stock of Millinery in the Rear of the Store.
Augusta, Oct. 2 tf3

860. FALL AND WINTER TRADE. 1860.

AIVINKLE & HilEFORB,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
AD D.LRSICHFINE CLOTHING

-AND)

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our Stoek is now FULL. We keep the BEST GOODS we can purchase, and

rill sell all kinds of Goods at the RIG [IT PRICES.
r All orders will be executed in the inost FASIIIONABLE STYLE and

'RUMPTLY.
22- All Goods guaranteed as represented.

VAN WINKLE & SHACKELFORD,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA..

August-, Oct. 3, 1860 tf 39

M0RAWIS__E
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

NE REAM-%MAI3E CLOTHING
UNDEII TIIE UNIEl) STATES HOTEL,

A tU STA, GEOR G IA..

Fine Blacmk. Ble :1a: )iv Frak ad Drs Cot' ; Businaess COAT.. Of al;
)escriptions lald Colors ; Cassimerei(lt'TS-COATS. PANTS and VESTS to
atch. Fine Black Ca-ilmlere P.\ NT n'lain. P lid, Striped and other Styles of
ancy Casimere PANTS. Silk, Merino, Wool, Velvet, Satin, Barathea, and other
tyes of vSS, together with

Every Style of Goods for Gentlemen's Wear !
We k-ep always ol h:md a very large Stock If line

iMerino SI1RTS :1lDit.\W EIS. SlI'PENDElGd,G LOES. Neck TIE.
S)tKS.)~LA US. fi alf 1(.. T'ravelling SIAWLS. INONES de (IIAM.BR E

c. A of which will b sold at the Loesi t Prices. Our mlumileturillg depart
Ivent always welu pli d wvith

10TiS, (SSIMERIES, ND VESTING8.
)f the greatest variet fFre, Eugish and German Mani:etare::. I:'Having
xcellenit :Iutte-rs. Ve inkie up to order inl the m11ost approved styles, aid at the

hotetlotice. Owr Sr octk (f

BOYS' CLOTHING,
s always comletle-c''ompri ing r g~radia l ~tylea.

37~Quek sales anid short profits.aldl be our motto.

CA.LL .AND TAK-E A LOOI..

To Cash Buyers we offer Great Inducements.
Augti.ta. Oct. :. 18(10 :f39

HAIGH & .ANDREWS,
No. 220, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

ERCHANT TAILRS
AND DEALERS IN

1EAlli 1,l1E UOilllNG AN1,1 GENTIM F M8i11G0GO00S
WIe waalh invii itteaention to our Stock of Spring and Summer Goods for MENS WEAR.
ae have now in Stare a lare :artmenat of

Black and Colored Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings,
'ahich we are ma~kin~g up to order at short notic~e in the BEST STYLES, and at very low rates.

A G001) ASSOSTMENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Ilarge portion of which we have cut and made here in ourt own EAtatblishmen~tt, of French,

nglish and Southern Manufactured Goods ; and many articles we can

SELL AT MUCH LOWER R{ATES
hban those or Northern Manufnectures, as we have no Manufacturers profits to pay.
In our Furnishing Department, we keep

Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Neck Ties, Gloves and Hosiery,
or every des9cription.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THlE BEST MAKES OF

SEWING MACHINES,
hich can bc seen in constant operation at our Establishment, and

vlich are fuilly guaranteed by the Manufalcttrers. Prices from
~50 to 8.100. Description of Machines and Samples of work
vill be sent to any one wishing to examine them.
Augnao March 26 180 uf 12

WVho Wants to Move to
ARKANSAS?

PERSONS who live in Georgia, Alabama and
South Carolina, who are too busy and have

iot time and money to come to Arkansas to look
Lnd buy lands beforo removing can avail them-
elves of my services to ENTER LANDS and
liO.MES fur them here-where the lands are good
ind leve!. and will average from 800 to 1,500
Jonuds seed cotton and 15 to :10 bushels corn per
iere, upon the following terms: By sending ao
Drafts upon New Orleans or New York, $1 25 ptr
tero for as much land as they wish entered, and
ny Cummissious to be included in the Drafts. My
>perations of this kind, will extend only to Cal-
ioun county, in which I live, and to lands within
'rum 3 to 15 miles of Ouachita River, which is
good navigation and accessible to the best. Groce-
ry and Cotton market in the world, all things con-
idered. I will be thoroughly acquainted with
the Government and State Land Laws, and will
have Plats of every Township and Section within
15 miles of the River, and will thereby know
every acre of Public Land subject to entry ; and
will here inform the people in the old States, that
there are plenty lands belonging to the State,
denominated Swamp and Wet Lands, subject to
entry at 50 and 75 cents per acre, determined by
distance from navigation as to price-6 miles and
less at 75 cents, and over 6 miles 50 cents. I will
also enter these lands at same rates, per acre, as
the other. I am no Land Speculator and have no
Land for sale for lees than $10 per acre, and am
planting in, and my whole interest is in this coun-
ty. My main object is two-fold, viz : To have the
country settled up by good, industrious and re-

sponsible Southerners; and secondly, to have
them avail themselves of the benefits of a new
country and good lands at cheap rates, before
speculators come and get it all. If any doubts
should exist as to my sincerity and responsibility,
I refer to the following highly respectable and
responsible firms and individuals.
Address me at Post Oak, Calhoun Co., Arkansas.

RATES OF CONMISsION:
From 40 to 320 acres...............25 cents per acre.
From 320 to 640 acres..............20 cents per acre.
From 640 to 1,000 acres and upwards, 15 cents
per acre.
RE:FZR TO:-Tbos. Ragland & Co.; Redd, Preer

& Co.; Redd, Johnson & Co.; Harrison & Pitts ;
Hatchet & McGehee, Columbus, Ga., Hon. C. H.
McCall, Hon. Seaborn McMichael, and Jack Kemp
and others, Buena Vista, Ga. E. H. Walker, Esq.,
Forsyth, Ga. Rev. Joseph T. Turner, Georgia
Conference, Lumpkin, Ga. A. C. Spain, Esq.,
Sumter C. H., S. C.

ISAAC T. ROBINSON.
P. S.-Land warrants are just as good as the

money to secure Government $1 25 Land. A fee
of $1 for every 40 acres located upon with war-
rants is charged by the Land Oficers. Many then-
sand acres of 50c. and 75c. lands, known as State
and Swamp Lands, are as high and dry ar any
Government $1 25 land.
Aug. 1, 1860 6m 30

CharlestonandLiverpool
SAILING PACKETS!

REGULAR LINE.
-0-

THE Undersigned beg te announce that they
-have made arrangements for a line of SAIL-

ING PACKETS between the above points, by
which every facility in regularity and speed will
be given to shippers.

-0-

Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
NO. 1, RUMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
Will at any time receive goods intended for ship-
ment by this line, and forward the same by the
FIRST SUCCEEDING PACKETS, and will be
always prepared to give any information that may
be desired.
Arrangements for Freight or Passage may also

bie made in Charleston, by application to

JOHN FRASER & CO.,
Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

The undermentioned first class and fast sailing
Charleston Ships have been already placed upon
the line, and others will be added as soon as re-
quired:
Sailing Days of the Ships of this Line.
From From

Liverpool Names. Mfaster Charleston
5th June, eSvsAx G. Owzys, Norton, Aug. 10.
15th June, *ErLIzA BoasALLr, Michael, Aug. 81.
24th June, eGusnAnt, Lebby, Sept. 20.
15th July, E. Sv. PrERRE, Tessier, Oct. 10.
15th Aug., Joux FnAsER, Herbest, Oct. 30.
aThese three dates are made to approximate for

the convenience of Importers for the Fall trade.
Future arrangements will be duly advertised.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,:

JIN COMM)ON PLEAS.;
WHEREAS, an inquest of Eschea~t bath been

returned to this office, whereby, it appears
that Charles McGregor, late of Edgefield Dis-
trict, who was born in Dunbarton, Scotland, and
died on the twenty-first day of May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
seven, was seized and possessed at the time of his
death, of a Lot of Laud, containing one-halt
Acere, more or les~s, situate, lying and being in the
corporate limits of Edgefield 'Village, bounded on
the North by a Lot owned by Rev. P. N. Lynch,
un the East b~y Lots owned by Thomas P. Magrath
and George W. Landrums, and the Public Street
leading from the Court House to Pottersville, en
the South by a Lot owned by Jamnes A. Dozier,
and on the West by a public street irumediately in
the rear of the Court Hfouse, and Lots ouned by
William J. Rteady, F. L. Smith and Rev. P. N.
Lynch ; without having in his lifetime made any
disposition thereof, and without leaving any per-
sont who can legally claim the same. Now in
pursuance of the directions of the Act of Assem-
bly, in such case made arnd provided, th,; heirs of
the said Charles McGregor. or others claiming
under him if any there he, are hereby required to
appear and mnake claim within eighteen months
from the date hereof.
Witness my hand at Edgenield Court House, this

tourth day of April, A. Di. 1860.
THO0S. G. BACON, c.c.p.

April 11, 186 0 tf 14

State of South Carolina,
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT,

J5 CJOMM.ION PLEAS.
HOLOMAN RANDALL. who is in the custody

of the Sheriti of' Edgetield District, by vir-
tue of a Wris of Capias ad Satiifaciendum, at the
suit of Jamse. H. Swearengin, having filed in my
Office. together with a Schedule on oath of his
estate sud el'eets, his p~etitionU to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas praying that he wmay b~e admitted to the
beneist of the Act of the General Assembly miade
for the relicef of Insolvent Debtors, It is therefore
ordered,- That the said James H1. Swcarengin and
all other Creditors to whom thp said Hloloman
RandlalI is in anywise indebted, he and they are
hernby summoned and have notice to ap'pear be-
fore the saidl Court at Edgefield C. II., on Tues-
day the fifth day of March net to show cause if
any they can why the prayer of the petition afore-
said should not be granted.

S. H[ARRISON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Dec. 3, 1860. 3m 48

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

GILES D. MIMlS, Applicant, vs. Frederick
Ergle and his ife Mary, Polly Overetreet,

Susan Sheppard, Richard Gregory and his wife
Margaret, Andrew Yonee in right of his wife Trena,
de'd., Elizabeth Yonce, Julia Yonce, Eliza Yone,
Margaret YVonce, Allen YVonce, Ellen Yonce, Ms-
tilda Yonce. Gabriel Yonce, Abram Yonce and
Saruah YVonce, in right of their smother Trena Yonce,
decased ; Caleb Lights and his wife Nancy, Levy
Moyer ansd his wifes Ruth, Elizab~etlihilet, Wil-
lims Huist, David Hluiet. .Juhn Ergle in right of
his wife alosa, deceased : Artemus Erglc, William
Ergle, Ruth Ergle, Tihasn Ergie, George Fripp
ad Isis wife Dtolly. Eliza Ergle, Mary Ergie,
Amelia Ergle, Samuel Ergle, Daniel Ergie, Ran-
nab Ergle and Louisa Ergle in right of their
mother Rosa, ders~ed : John Yonce and his wife
Sarah, Defendants.
It appearing to my satisfaction that William

Huet. David Hluiet. Caleb Lights and his wife
Nancy, and George Fripp and his wife Dolly, De-
fendants isn the abo~ve stated case, reside beyond
the limits of this State: It is therefore osdered
that they do appear and object to the diviiion or
sale of the Real Estate of Mary Ann Huiet, dec'd.,
on or before the fourth (4th) daty of February
next, 1861, or their consent to the same will be
entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Nov. 7, 1860 12t 45

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE...A11I
.tpersons indeb'ted to the Estate of Charles Me-

Gregor dee'd, are hereby requested to present their
demands, properly attested, on or before the 21st
Feb. 1861, en which day a final settlement will he
made in the Ordinary's O0fice. And all those in
anywise indebted who fail to pay up by the 1st of
April 1S60, will be sued without respect of persons.

A. RAMSAY, Adtn'or.
Feb. 22 ly. ag

Steam Mill Notice.
FROM this date GRINDING may he done

e'very day at sny Mills.
I have procured a competent and experienced

Miller who will endeavor to give all full satisfac-
tion.

R. T. MIX8..


